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yea s peat we ese eftee leeated that what win the tola trust do tot money of

Bitimaie redempboarthere must be aa errr Is tbe Item, be-- o esvstiewsc terr.

JAS. McMILLAH& CO.

MAIN IIOUSK,
200 to 212 FIRST AVC NORTH,

KHTSXAP0LIS, mot

eauee the neat isauetnous tee, Jiry failed
ete bring te light a eonsi Jerslt.e portioa

i eai lose uiat me wme metal is so
offensive to the lords ef Wall rtret, that
the beautiful eoog, SJver Threads
A mong the Gold" is do longer sung by
those whe oompoae a part of New York's

or it. At preeeat there Is at least SV.O,

pri tJt, riHfeeaisUe is naa, UHb Silver
Sftd fJl, ef ooeree ike Beit ei.sef la
rnme cm to d tubJo Ue ahead ia
Ceaeed false of U.eee ebHg etwee, by
triS'tg dwo one I: e f of the automatic

men power nt Uile country, one ef lee
money metals, sad as silver promised
the greatest abundanre in futare pro-
duction, It was selected fur debasement.

Jobs Snerataa was trusted by the
Amsrieea peeple te as great aa extent
perhaps as any man in Congress; he was
even celled "Honest John," respected
net only for hie integrity, but bis sup-
posed aranclal ability. This reputation
was so doubt largely due te the eervioes

uti, r tke tciAi tbat cannot be ao--Tts Bed EntfmEKt of tie Scuth
ouaaWd for."

four bundred; they Lave substituted InSIbm 1KT2, when the government
te iaeae paper money, 820,000,0U0

ita plaoe:ail West Belfllj liprsei ORANCHBOlrss been lasaed ef all denominations to
July, ll'Jl There had teen redeemed

'Whateere we lor labor, that plebeian erowlT
Oar vaeMle we Craw from loe rlea end tee

.
Onr eoarUers control the great wealth of the

pftopairroas oe ths
HinneapoHa

Sheepskin
CHICAGO, ILL ST. LOUIS, UO.ea tke first day of Jaly, 1891 14 860,600,- -

The CcnsDiracv of the 000, leaving outstanding S770.0O0,0OO. w a in imt at.

oaaLsas amo exeonTena,
COUNTRY AND PACKER

Greta Silted HIDES,

blfsUiii, Dry Hiduf
Pelts, Furs, Wwl,

Tallow, Grease, Deerskins,

CiHStne A Saanoa Boot.

IIIHmKAnd imiie In th Ir aanteor; the people heef his distinguished brother, the nmmeral takeag ad vaatagecf the great fee HELENA, MONT.
The oasis for the redemption of this
act sum ef paper rarias, part

betag ingold and part in silver
ftMi Tannery.

FIKE I0RTHEFJ FURS.
Money Loaning and

Manufacturing
and aasae ef this diatisgulshed warrior, The Rothschilds and John Sherman

are Insisting that we shall do busiaesson
a per capita of $2, which ia likely at thewrtiftpatea. This 1100000.000 in

old held aa a reserve. Is held to nret naaaciel storm, to be wholly wiped

whs held mm s high plaoe u. the aeTeo-tte- es

ef the American people, the geld
lords ef the Od World selectee: Jean
Eheraaan as their ageat te carry eat
their design te impoverish sad enslave
themfilieasef this country, and they

out, leavinr ns without one dollar of8tattt and the Rtthschildi to
N agent notes that wijl never he pre-
sented. United BUtes Treasurer Hyatt
estimates that the aggregate loos on all

credit moaey.
Let aa nee what this means for the

Amerioan people. When silver waa dethese issues would sot be leas than
fensd ia him a willing, able and leyei

Rob and Plunder the Pro-duai- nf

States Exposed. -

REFERENCES SY PERMISSI0M.
OaeoMTv Oam Miaa.. Mnraaweua. Mm.
t. Dunm Mar. Baa, Crntuo, lu..

Moarraaa Naneaai. Baaa, Haiaaa. Moar.
PiaaT Nanoaai Baaa. Qaaar Faua, Moar.
Piaar Nameaat Baaa, 8roaaa.F-ie.WaaM- .

Ht. Baaa om Coaiaaaa. 8t. Leuia. Me.
Ueeral Advances Made en Shipments satinet

Original Bill ef lading.
ShlpmtnU Solicit. WrIU for Clrcukw.

Shipper from tbi State with and Coa-Ig- n

to Mloneapolla Boom.

S.70D,000. I tkte estimate be does not
eomaatriet. More this teelede the fractienal currency, the CO,
had beea entered iato, betwMn too geld
lards and Mr. Sherman, during cease de-

bate, Mr. tnemaa said: "I say Wit
K, 10 aad f cent shin plasters. There is
carried on the books 115,000,000 at this
fraotaonal currency, not one dollar ofTh OUrrr Asked to Join in

equity and J canoe will be amply setts--

lsone lined cotton waa worth 16 cents per
pound; wheat, $L50 per buabcL The
whMt crop for the pact two years has
been about six hundred million bushels;
st $1 SO per bushel this would amount te
$900,000,000, bnt at GO cents, the preeent
price, it would amount to about $360,-000,00- 0,

making a Iocs to the wheat
grower of $540,000,000. The ootton orop
has been throe eillioo, five hundred mil

awhish will ever bo presented, as it has
leag siaos all gone ont of circulation,
and is now held at a premium ten times

Denncinr tke Crime The

Property ef This
ea if we reeeeas tot bonds at the cad

ef Ire rears ia the cams kind ef meeey,
at the same iatriasio value it bete at the as high as gold.time they were issued. " This was ia This psper money has been destroyed1S67, before Bnermaa had beea retaiaed.Coutrj Fast raaslsg late Ike Buds in railroad wrecks and fires and will

JAMES SCHULZ.
Tutan, Nebraska,

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

have to be taken out ot the liabilities ot
the government by Congressional enacteft ri.teeraey-Tf- cc rreffceej

efLiaoela ! FilflUeC, ment.

Danag the simmer of that year he vie.
itsd the meaey centres ef the Old World,
and had anay ooefidential oeaferenoea
with the Bank at Begland aad the
ItothaehJIds, aad remained abroad aetol
late ia the eeascn ef that year, geiag to

From a carefully prepared report of
the money in circulation by S. A. DaaA XMMOluttoa of the Union Threat

faris at the time the monetary Mater ning, in the November Arena, he con-
clusively shows that the entire money
in circulation is $310,000,000, whioh is

PercheroD and French Draft Horses.eace waa in session, and endeavoring to
M4-AIlU- kB0 with too South,

; . Hoxloo and the Central secure an agrMment or raoommeadatioa leas than 15 per capita, and sot to ex--
Noseed 12 per capita ia gold. Let ua supthat this country should adopt a gold

standard. On the eighteenth ef May,
1867, he wrote a letter to Mr. Ruffles,

Every one Registered and a Guaranteed Breeder.

Worn Out Stallions, no Culls.iatriiu lWeubUe Hint et-T-be Im pose, tor tbe aake of argument, that
tnere is huu.uuu.ubo gold in this oounut of Clevelea DemaaeeU.

Prices lower than the lowest when Quality Is considered. All select animalsThe Oreatest Arrelfaaaeas
ths Commissioner for the United States,
ia whioh he reoom mended the adaption
of the si ogle standard, and in which hs
ststed: "It this is done. France will

try. The product of gold in the United
BUtes last year waa about $30,000,000,
which ie below the average for the last
ten years. Should silver be finally de

to make a choice from. Come and be convinced that 1 mean business. Long time,
small profits and good horses may b expected.

lion poande: at IS oenta per pound, the
prioe it would maintain with froe coin-ar- e,

would be $560,000,000. But at 7
cents per pound, the preeent prioe, it ii
only $245,000,000, a locate the ootton pro-
ducer of $315)00,000. The loss on oorn,
oats, dairy and ether farm products, will
amount to fully $395,000,000, making a
total loss to the producer of at least
$1,250,000,000 annually.- -

The loss oa thewneat crop, is just
about the total expenditures of the Mo-
tional government, and could silver be
restored, this loss on the wheat crop
wonld pay the government's expenses:
and the value of all other crops would
be used to accumulate the wealth of the
people. The value of wheat, corn, oats,
potatoes, cotton, hogs, cattle and bay of
this country in 1892 is estimated at

The fixed charges against
the producers, consisting of expenses of
the National, State, county and munic-
ipal government, interest and dividends
on railroad stocks and bonds, inter-
est on real estate n ortgages, and other
private debts aggregate $3,000,000,000
which is $450,000,000 more than all the
farm products produced in this oountry,
which I have named.

If dilver was remonetized, it would go
immediately to $1.29 an ounce, and for

Of lbs Mi Cesstlreters Crer Mass.
surely abandon the impossible effort of monetized, silver mining would practicmaking two atandards ef value."

ally oeese; and as nearly one-bai- t tbeOn anernean s return to the UnitedBpetefe ef Cel. A. a Flak, of Denver. Colo.,
President ef the gold ia found in silver bearing ore, it is

fair to presume thct the production of

INTEND TO PLANT

RfJSES- -gold would also decrease, so that the
States, hs seoured the eervioes of Mr.
Beutwell, then 8oretary of the Treas-
ury, and induced him to recommend
Congress to demonetize silver. There
followed him from Europe a horde of

production of gold in this oountry would

Aeeoeuuen before tue American
lie LtetM, Wash teflon, 1. 0.. February

Mr. President, Ladles and (ientleraan:
We have reaobed the criaia of financial
laffiaiatioB in this country. Since the

not likely ecoeed 120,000,000 per annum,
ana as that is not as much as is con

lobbyists, and tnev secured the a- SMALL FRUITS, CRAPE VINES. ETCsumed in the arts, how long would it
take for this oountry to be denuded ofday silver received ita death

blow by traitorous hands in the National
tion of John J. Knox, Comptroller of
the Currency: Mr. Hooper, Chairman of its goldT

Why Not Procure the Best Direct from the Growers? Our Illustrated Catalogue, over 1M
offers oae of tbe most complex itocki in UieD.S.et right price. Free to planters. Bend for it today

39 YEARS. 900 ACRES. 28 GREENHOUSES.Congress, under some plea or pretense,
the American people iave been hood Eduard Suees. a geologist of worldthe r laance Committee of the House;

Mr. Boutwell, Secretary of the Treas-
ury and Dr. Linderman. . Director ot wiae reputation, nae iust publishedwinked, sad the producers have been THE STORRS 6 IlIRRISOH CO., Peinesville, Lake Co., 0.book at Vienna entitled. "The Future ofthe Mint. With these officials, aided bysystematically robbed, in the interests of

Silver." His conclusions are summarizedtoe foreign missionaries and representa-
tives of Wall street, a oruaade began. eign speculators would be obliged to pay

the creditor oiaeses ot mis ana roreign
countries, until these robberies have
reaobed a point where they cannot safely

in the following sentences: "It follows
that, supposing the continuation of me- -The tone of publio morals and integ muiio coinage tana j nee no possid e suority of officials in that day was far above FRANK IAMS,be earned any further,

la the world's history, from the earli stitute) silver is bound to beoome the

mat price, ine Asiatic trade oompels
them to buy one hundred million of
ounces of silver annually, whioh ' they
must do or abandon that trade. Eng-
land is compelled to buy oae hundred

wnat it baa been since, and the Amen standard metal ot the earth. The quescan Congress elected to legislate in the
Interest of Americans, oould not be in IMPORTER AND BREEDER.

tion is no longer, whether silver is to be-
come once more a full value coinage
metal, all ever the earth, but what trials

duoed by the free use of gold to bow and fifty million bushels of wheat annu-- 1

ally from the United States, India anddown and worship the crowned heads of 3T"

est dawn to the present day, never has
there been sues a gigantic system ot
robbery perpetrated againat any people,
a th oriueof 1873 inflicted against the

toiling massee of thia country; and his-

tory will forever record that act of
treachery as the greatest crime that has
ever been enaoted, and the perpetrators

Europe will nave to undergo before it
reaches that goal." This book is written

Kuesia. India would not bo a compet-
itor if silver was remonetized.

from a purely scientific standpoint, by a With silver at $1.29 instead of 83a the
man in the front ranks of the science of India rupee would cost the British

JiiUrope. Conklin, Stevens, Morton aad
a host of patriots, occupied seats in the
National Legislature in that day. John
Sherman was also there, but for a differ-
ent purpose from those I have named.
With all the assistance with whioh
Sherman was surrounded, he was unable
to induoe the American Congress to

geology, a German having no interest inOf It will go down in history as the great-
est band of robbers and banditti that tbe produetion of silver. 11 is argu

100 BLACK 100

PERCHERONS,

FRENCH DRAFT--

GLY0ES& SHIRES.

ments, in spirit, consequently are, that

merchants 44 and 4 9 cents instead ot 28
and 1-- 2 oenta, and India wheat instead
of 4 and 1-- 2 times 28 and 1-- 2 cents would
ooet 4 and 1-- 2 times 44 and 4-- 'oenta a
bushel; or $2 would be the cost of India

aver diet raced any age.
owing to the condition prevailing in all
gold mines, tbe production of told is

In 18G1, the southern half of this Re-

public, under the apprehension that
some of their property rights would be

commit this crime against their conetit.
bound to decrease, while the production wheat laid down in Liverpool, instead ofuenta.
of silver may be increased to meet theThe invasion of France by a servant $1.28 as it is now. And of course Amer-

ican wheat would bring at least that
disturbed, resorted to arms. That awful
struggle and its termination are still demand of increasing population, the

development of new industries, and the prioe. Can anyone explain why wheat
extent of civilization ail over the world. in tbe great Northwest s 45 cents a

fresh in the minds of all. In 18C2, the
creditor nations saw that the war would
create an enormous debt, and they Our population is increasing about

leading a mule upon whioh was riding a
youth, was as great and momentous a
one as any to which France waa ever
subjected, oecauae that youth

' was the
first great Duke of Cruise entering
France from his native provinoe of Brit

bushel, and $1.28 a bushel in Liverpool?
thought they had discovered a veritable 8,000,000 annually. As our government

debt is still $2,000,000,000, whioh must
as an aid to solve this question, it may
be said that the Rothschilds, the Bank

be paid either in gold or silver dollars, if

isms' nurses were "In It" at the great St Lou.s fair, and Kansas and Nebraska state fairs of
1891 and 1893. they

"

Were --Winners of 141 Prizes.
lams' World's Fair Horses are "Out of Sight."

bonanza, a oountry marvelous in weaun
and resources had engaged in a strug-
gle that would require at sums of tany. Uaat fixed the Guise drnastv of England, the New York Central rail-

road and the Vanderbilts control the
wheat elevators on the Black and Cas

silver is finally demonetized how will
this oountry be able to redeem its obliupon the nation for three hundred years,

and made Saint Bartholomew possible. gations, and how long will it be before Iamn' is the only Importer In Nehnwlta that Importe ' his perenerons 'i anews. ana toe largest
Importer ofClydes and Shires In 18BS They arrived Pep. "82 All Blacks and Bays.peopled America with Huguenots, and we would be forced into insolvency?

pian seas, and a line of elevators at New
Vcrk extending to the Dakotaa, and
oontrol the supply, whioh may have
some effect on the price.

feess thap Ofacks,Where are we to get the gold to pay the Grey florses 0300merest on tne railroad bonds, and other

money to carry on. The field of plunder
was before them and we fell
an easy prey. The first agent sent
to thia oountry pat forth a circular
through the baeka to the effect that
the creditor nations had determined
upon a plan which should eventually
enslave the producers ana debtor classes
of this wastry. It stated in substance

BIC FLASHY
jet us see who gets the benefit of NO-- MM !

I a msCu a ran tees to ahew you the largest collection of first-DAr-

H'S.Sof the various breeds, of ihe F est Individual
reed Inc. to 5 years old ISO" to 22U) weight and at ALLIANCE HI

A fare to see ihem. lams
AND TERMS

culminated in a saturnalia of blood in
the French Revolution. But of far
greater importance was the invasion of
America, so far as it affects the laborer,
the agriculturist and the debtor olaases,
which occurred ia 1872, when the army
which waa then besieging Congress un-
der the generalship ot the Chairman of
the Finance Committee ' of the Ameri

this great drain on the American farmer.
More than three-fourt- of the bread cheaper than any Ht Importer or pay your pays the freight.

debts held in Europe? It seems to me,
that is a question that should interest
the holders of our securities as much as
it does ua With a einglo standard, one
financial scare in Europe would drain
this country of all the gold that we now
hold, so that there would not be a single

TEftlViei ,2apd 3Yr Tlrna at 8 per cpt Tptrat.stuffs of the Nation are produced in the
dirrnrv 8 4VRD bv buvlnir of lama. He does not want the earth and it farced ror pront uooc

FANK IIMIthat the great debt which would grow
out of the war would be used as a meas $0JJ guarantees, every horse reoord'd.

Paul. Neb.. 1 on the B. M aad U. P. railroads. St Paul. Nebraska.Write lams i

western and southern States. The
Eastern or manufacturing States con-
sume of bread stuffs . and other farm
products, very much more then they
produce, and they therefore entered into

ure to control the volume of money, dollar of money of ultimate redemption.
ibis country ought to have a per cap TO LOAN ON PAISa conspiracy with the crowned heads of

can Senate, was by an Eng-
lish Jaw banker, the representative ef
the gold trust of the Old World, who
landed in New York with half a million
dollars additional ammunition, and be-
hind this amount was placed to his
credit four and a half million dollars
more, with whioh to lay permanent

Europe, to force down the value of all $1,0
ita circulation of at least $50 instead of
$5, which it is claimed we now have; but
aa there is some uncertainty about tbe
losses in gold, silver and paper, let us
admit that there is $10 of all kinds of
money, per capita, in circulation to-da- y

farm products, that' they might pur-
chase what they consume at fifty oenta 15 E1STER NEBRASKA AT 6 PER CENT.
on the dollar. The States of Missouri.
Nebraska, Illinois, Iowa and Kansas in
1880 had a surplus of nearly five hun(although in my opinion that is

doable what is actually in circulation),
how are we going to get a sufficient

dred million bushels of oorn, and about

interest and a very small commission. Privilige given borrower
to pay in installments and stop interest. Money always on hand.
Write or call on us. QtULL BROS.,
11TH AND N Stb.. IINCOLaX, NEBRASKA;

hundred million bushels of wheat

aiege to the virtue or cupidity of Ameri-
can statesmen. ' His was a familiar
name, become more familiar since, Ern-
est 8eyd. This Napoleon of finance hur-
riedly surveyed the field, and then sat
isfled himself that the American Legis-
lature was securely entrenched in the

circulation to do the business ot the
country on? Ot oouree any sane man
will understand readily, tbat to return
to a gold standard means absolute insolesteem and affection ot the Amerioan

The States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey.
Massachusetts, New Hampshire ana
Connecticut, in the same year had
deficit ot three hundred and fifty million
bushels of corn, and fifty mill on bushels
of wheat. At the prices of those staples
at that time, this would amount to at
least $200,000,000 which was purchased

people, and tbat no direct attack upon
vency and bankruptcy in this oountry,
the absolute enslavement and impover-
ishment of the producing and debtor
classes; but they have determined that
that condition of affairs shall not occur,
but that there shall be a per capita suffi

WHOLESALE LUHER
WYATT-BDLLAR- D LUMBER CO., Omaha, lit.

their honor could be suooetsfully made;
therefore, their destruction and the de-
struction of the American people, must
be wrought by exploding a bomb in the
fortress. Acting upon this suggestion,
he prepared a bill, innocent enough in
ita title, revising the laws relative to
mints, assay offices and ooin age. This is
the bill that demonetized the silver dol-

lar, whioh it did by Bimply omitting that

cient for our increase in population, the
development of our resources, and the

at thirty per oent less than its value, or
$60,000,000. This is the amount whioh
the East gained by reason of their
treachery to the West in joining with
Rothschilds' to demonetize silver. In
tbe year 1890, the same Western states
produoed one hundred million bushels JOHN B. WRIGHT, Pres. T. E. SANDERS, V. Pres. J. H. M'CLAY, Cashier
of wheat, and seven hundred and fifty --THE"coin from the enumeraf ion of coins of

the United States. million bushels of oorn more than they
consumed, while the same EasternThis child, conceived in iniauitv. born states consumed sixty-fiv- e million bush-
els of wheat and four hundred and fifty

n sin. did not exhibit any symptoms of Columbia National Bank
- - - OF LJNGOLaN, NEBRASKA. - - -

million bushels of oorn, more than they
life for more than two years after its
birth, and not then until the life blood produoed, which was depredated in

value by reason of the demonetization
of silver, fully forty psr oent or $40,400.- - CAPITAL S26o.ooo.oo.

that to aeoomplieb this, bonds would be
need aa a banking basis, that money is-

sued directly by the government oould
pot be controlled, but that they oould
oontrol the bonds, and through them,
the bank issues.

Those whose business it is to oontrol
the legislation of the world and see to it
that debts shall be oontraoted into one
volume of money, untii they oontrol the
evidences of debt, and then secure legis-
lation that shall provide that the debt
shall be paid in a different and dearer
standard, mapped out a plan for spolia-
tion in this country that has never been
equalled. Wben this vast sum ot debt
was contracted, gold was at a premium
of 200 per cent or more, and the $3,000,-000,00- 0

ot bonds sold by this govern-
ment would not in all probability have
scoured one half that amount in gold.

From 18C1 to 18G5, the finan-
ciers of America were kept busy pro-Tidi- ng

money with which to carry on
the war, but Just aa soon as the strug-
gle bad ended, tben oommenced a aeries
of negotiations by John Sherman and
bis in crime, with the
Bank ot E glaid, Rothschilds, the Bar-

ings, and the Imperial Bank of Berlin,
to increase the value ot the debt. One
would naturally suppose, that having
purchased the bonds at 50 eente oa the
dollar, they bad received a sufficiently
large unearned increment; but not so,
in addition to the national debt, the
States, cities, eounties and towns had
Issued bonds, aggregating thousands of
millions of dollars, and there were also
private debts of infinite amounts repre-
sented principally by mortgages on real
estate. The greater portion of the debt
was payable in lawful money, the inter-
act on the publio debt being payable in
ooin.

In I860, the snts of the gold truat
being tbea in Wsshiagton secured the
passage of an act containing a pleuge
to pay in coin, or its equivalent, both
innoipal and interest of all national

not especially provided to be
paid otherwise. This was the irtt step.
The second was eaaoted eee year later,
which waa done by an act whioh pro-
vided for refunding e portion ef the
publio debt. I he new bonds sot only
provided that the interest should be
paid in coin, but the principal aa well,
and the very ctandard of that ooin was
nominated in the bond. Thus they ac-

complished the second chapter la the
Infamous olaso legislation aa a part
ot their plan te enslave the American
people. The effect of this legislation
was to enrich by an unearned increment
the creditor class of the Old World and
their conspirators in crime in the United
States, by pledging the nation to a pay
ment in a medium more valuable than
that nmvidnd for in tha nont.rnrt.

of the Shermans, the Rothschilds, the
vampires of Wall street and Lombard
street, and tbe parasites of civilization
generally, had been generously infused
into its benumbed body. It then slowlv

000.
When England demonetized silver in

showed signs ot life, its web wings flut TOBACCO1819, compelling payments in gold, prioee
of every commodity decreased, ootton
sinking in three months to one-ha- lf its
former prioe; within six: months all

HILL'S CniiORIDE OF ;01,IITaoiets
will completely destroy Hie .lesiie lor I obacco
In any form in from 8 to 6 duys. Perfectly
harmless, cause no sickness, and may be
given in a cup of tea or coffee, without the
knowledge of the patient, who will voluntarily
atop Smoking or Cbewina; In a lew days.

tered, and wben unentombed from ita
dark recesses, tilded with the glitter of
tbe harlot, it was let loose to ore unon HABITprices had fallen one-hal- f, ard by reason EASILY

11 arsr-cM- M drucaiats, or aeni oy man on n--of the contraction of tbe currecoy, the
industry of the nation was oongealed,
alarm was universal, aolivity ceased.

Fer eaJe fey a
BeiDtof nl.eo. Ask for H ILL'S Tablets, and taKenoowera. CUREDParttcular. frael THE OHIU l llK.Ull Al. .,
b, mall. Address SI, S3, and S3 Oecra Block, LIMA, Oabankruptcies increased, distress waa

expansion of business.
With silver restored as money, which

it will be within two years, the gold pro-
duct of thie country will probably be
$40,000,000 instead of $20,000,000, under
a single standard. The silver product
would likely increase from $50,000,000 to
$100,000,000, which would give us $140,-000,0-

gold and Bilver bullion; $40,000,-00- 0

would be consumed in the arts, and
$100,000,000 coined into money. How
long, witu this increase, would it take to
give this country a per capita of $50,
which no one will contend is too high?
Tbe increase in population being 3,000,-00- 0

yearly, te supply this increase with
a per capita ot $50, would require $50,
000,000 more than the total amount of
money that could be coined. To increase
the per capita ef our r recent population,it would require $2,000,000,000, and to
retire the national bank notes, $30,000,-000- ,

and $150,000,000 for the increase of
population, making $2,70,000,000..

We need this per capita at this time,
but suppose we were te reach, it in five
years, with the $100,000,000 yearly sc

ia population it would require
$700,000,000 of product of gold
and silver annually te supplyit Suppose we were te reach
thia amount ia tea years, leaving
out ot this ealonlation the $30,000,000 to
retire the national bank notes, it would
then take $410,000,000 per annum. Is
there likely to be this amount of gold
aad silver produced in this oountry or
the world te supply the needs ot this
country alone? The deluge ef silver
they threaten us with weuld be a grate-
ful, muoh needed and refreshing shower
indeed.

The labor expended in mining geld
and silver is the only labor that pro-
duces actual money. The demand for
meat ef the preduors of labor, is limited
enly by the supply of money ia the
hands of the ooneumer. With silver do--

universal, and the owners of land num-
bering oae hundred aad sixty millions,
by forced bo1ps and foreclosure of mort

civilization by consuming tbe substance
of the producers ot free America. Thia
grim spectre has created a cloud in the
flonaoial horizon so dark and bo threat-
ening, as to completely obscure the vie-io- n

of the producing and debtor ulatses,
and the observant of all clsssea begin to
hear mutterings whioh oome thundering
down the ranks of the producers, and
whioh will ere long strike with irresisti-
ble force and reverse the inverted pyra-- !
mid upon whioh our financial structure
rests.

WHEN 1 HOTgages, in seven years was reduced to
one hundred and thirty millions, and
cne-eeven- of the aeeuiation lived on
organized oharity. The condition of
industry and disorganiMtioa ot labor,

The advooatea of "honest winna?" talk
about intrinsic values and money of ul
timate redemption, if we return abso-
lutely to a single standard, where are
WB to ret tha irolcl on whio.h In hu

lea to frequent oenfhots between the
people and the military and civil au-
thorities.

To be eentiea 1 next week's ieue.

WANTS D.
White beans, honey, eergham molasses

butter and eggs to sell en commission.
J. W. Hariley,

State Agent.

"Try
The
Burlineton."

currency sufficient for ths wants of thia
growing country r no one knows, cvea
approximately, how much gold there ie
ia this country, and those well informed
on the subject no longer plaoe any reli-
ance On tha fiffuraa vivan nnfc h that
Treasurer of the United States. Direo- -
tor Leech says: "The element of uncer-
tainty in these offloial tables has been,
first, the actual oonaumntinn n oin

A. C. ZIEMER,

City Passenger Agent,

Partner wanted to start a new gro-ocr- y

store. , A person who is weU ac-

quainted ia oountry can have one-ha- lt

interest by laTcatinr about S500. Ref-
erence. Afiress "ttrecer," this offioe.

J FRANCIS,
General Passenger Agent,

Omaha .When these bonds had all been dis-- the Industrial erts, and, second, the , Lincoln.

11 sui
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